
Summer SCHOOL 2023  
A celebration of Irish Culture

Bungendore NSW 7 - 14 January


A week of Craic, Ceol, Damhsa agus 
Ranganna Gaeilge ! 

With an emphasis on Spoken Irish 
(See Note 1 under “History” - for a thought on the subject) 

A chance to catch up with friends new and old. 

Giorraíonn Beirt Bóthar ! 

Eagarthóirí : John & Mary-Anne Curran

Ríomhphoist : (email) : blackbord29@gmail.com


Fón : (Phone) : 0402 789 636


Foirm Iarratas  (Application form)            
Sonraí Gaeilgeoir (Student’s Details)


Ainm/Name : 


________________________

  


Ainm (Preferred for Lanyard & Certificate)  : 

_________________________ 
R’Phost/email :  

_________________________


Uimhir fón poca/Mob. Number :

_________________________ 
Name of Second Person (If applicable) :


________________________  

Ainm (Preferred for Lanyard & Certificate)  : 

________________________


Rang is fearr leat : (Your Preferred class)


Ag tosaidh : (Beginning)


Béag Gaeilge : (Some Irish)


Mean Rang : (Intermediate)  


Beagnach líofa : (Almost fluent)


Líofa : (Fluent)


Friend us on FaceBook

Summer School NSW 2023

       


Bungendore is a rural village in southwest NSW, 
which dates back to 1837. Many of the original 
colonial buildings still stand, including the 19th-
century red brick railway station, a distinctive 
landmark in the townscape. 

Bungendore’s charm and location has made the 
village a major tourist centre with visitors daily 
from nearby Canberra and surrounds as well as 
being located on the Main Road linking Canberra to 
the NSW South East Coast. 

Bungendore also has a long connection to the Irish 
in Australia with many descendants of early 
settlers still living in the district.  Bungendore was 
home to John & Peter Dwyer whose father Michael 
was known as the “Wicklow Chieftain” (aka “The 
Man who Fought an Empire”).

Scoil Samhraidh 
2023

mailto:blackbord29@gmail.com


Costas & Lóistín (Price & Accomodation)


Táille don chúrsa: (Fee for the course) - $195 
Note : The Course fee does not include your 
accommodation costs.  

Accomodation in Bungendore is somewhat limited. 
Consequently we made have a booking at the 
Carrington Inn for all of its’ rooms for the 7 nights, 
attracting the following special discount (~60%) : 

Single room : $1,050 per person full week. 

Twin room : $577.50 per person full week. 

The Carrington Inn offers quality accommodation 
with 26 rooms, 22 of which can be twin rooms. See 
their website for further details : 
The Carrington Inn 

In order to maintain these prices and surety of full 
occupancy, we ask that you book by the 10th of 
October. You will need to provide your Credit Card 
Details at the time of booking. 

Course fees paid by this time will attract a $10 
discount. 

Please specify your choice: 

Seomra féin (own room): 

Seomra le duine eile (share room):   

Ainm le duine eile (name of person sharing):  

___________________________________ 

Organising your own accommodation : 

Payment direct bank transfer (Preferred) :

“SUMMER SCHOOL 2023” 

Account Number :  195 656 780  BSB 633-000 

(Please use your name as the payment reference)

Cheque also accepted. Payment to :

10 Sparrow Cl, Bungendore NSW 2621


Account setup, with thanks to Rosie - Bendigo Bank. 

Scoil Samhraidh 2023 will commence from  12pm 
on Saturday 7th January. 

Registration will take place in The Hall at St Mary’s 
Catholic Church, 28 Turallo Terrace. 

Irish language classes will be held each day from 
Sunday to Friday in various locations around the 
village including:  
St Mary’s Catholic Hall  
St Mary’s Catholic Church 
Bungendore School of Arts 
10 Sparrow Close  

Morning and afternoon tea will be provided each 
day.  

Children are welcome, if they have an adult to 
supervise them.  

The last session each afternoon will be an elective 
of choice facilitated by gaeilgieorí, who are willing 
to assist in subjects, which have a particular 
interest to them such as: tin whistle; bodhrán; 
dancing etc. 

Evening activities will be held in The Hall at St 
Mary’s Catholic Church with the last night of 
entertainment at a larger venue. 

Those who wish to kick on into the night can 
gather at the Carrington, where folk music 
sessions will provide some relaxation from a busy 
day. 

Bungendore is a small village in walking distance 
to all locations (1/2 hours’ walk to 10 Sparrow 
Close). 

We are spoilt for choice with Cafés and 
Restaurants with breakfast, lunch or dinner 
available, as well as a SUPA IGA for those who 
wish to prepare their own food, or breakfast in 
their room before attending classes. 

Stair 
History


Is leabhar é iontach tábhachtach “Gaeilge 
Ghriandóite (A to Z a hAon)”. Ní bheith an focal 
Griandóite ann, de réir an foclóir, mar shampla 
foclóir ar líne Foclóir Nua Béarla-Gaeilge. 
B’fhéidir, ní maith le daoine éigean a bhaineann 
úsáid as foclóir atá ar an idirlíon agus an chóip 
páipéar atá níos fearr acu. 

Ní bheinn ábalta é a aimsiú ar líne anois nó 
riamh, ach ní fadhb le sin, mar chóip páipéar 
agam ! 

Ar ais go dtí an focal “Griandóite” agus an bhrí 
ann. Ar an dea-uair tá inside knowledge agam. 
Bhí mé sa rang nuair a bhí an focal speisialta 
sin a chruthú le Val Noone, foilsitheoir le Mary 
Doyle (é bhán céile) an leabhar atá i gceist. 

Is é Val as Melbourne agus duine tábhachtach é 
sa phobal Gaeilgeora san Astrái l chur 
sracfhéachaint air leathanach sa Wiki Val Noone  
How cool is that ! 

Ní rún é faoin fhocal i gceist mar is déanta as 
dhá fhocal “Grian” agus “dóite” atá curtha le 
céile agus Sunburnt a dhéanamh. B’fhéidir, ní 
bheadh duine éigean suaimhneach faoin toradh 
an próiseas, ach is teanga bheo Gaeilge í ! 

Istigh Griandóite gheofá amach stair na scoil-
eanna san Astráil ag dul ar ais chun “an chéad 
scoil samhraidh ar bun i 1994 Nanangroe” le 
Máirtín Ó Dubhlaigh ár stiúrthóir. 

Ba mhaith liom mo buíochas a thabhairt do Kevin 
Scannell, agus na bogearraí Gramadóir a chruthú 
leis. 

Dheimhnigh an t-alt seo le  Google Translate. 

Note 1. Possible Subject for the Díospóireacht - 
“Is spoken Irish in the Computer Age the most 
challenging of the 4 skills of the language”.

https://www.focloir.ie/ga/spellcheck/ei/?q=ghriand%C3%B3ite
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Val_Noone
https://cadhan.com/gramadoir/foirm.html
https://translate.google.com/?sl=ga&tl=en&op=translate
https://thecarringtoninn.com.au

